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Ber• goes for a few more ahor·t lines '° let you know that 

I am feeling Jun fine and getting along ok, hofing thi• fr.ad8 all of 

)'OU the same, ;Just received your letter of t ile 26th/14U'oll, 80 the mail 

l.Ocke aa though it is caninf through ok, but the packages b.aven• t been 

cad.DB tlrrough as well as I expected the last one waa· the horse moes 

a> I clon.• t bow -.... baa happened to the onu that you .mailed before 

that they mrel.7 ab.ould cane throueh bdore loDg, at least I bope so. 

Baven•t heard form BoB as yet only the letters 70U sent to 

me and I am goiDg to send them back as I know 70u aaked me to , I cJo 

hope he is getting along aswell as I am but I know that can•t be as he 

is at the f'raat and here I am aw~ back here in the J'UDgles of New G. 

and the ft1' thiDgs look I am here for aanetime, howner I have been trying 

enry R7 I know how to get the •(&% out of here• U4 get to Manila, or 

at least get to tlae phillipine•1 just so I 89t away from here and get 

acme plaoe olo•r to oi viliaation, I kDow I won• t get home for same time 

to come as ~tation in this Base is ,36 months and then the boys who 

haTe that much time are lucky in they can get •ranaportatioa, I wppoee 

by DOW Bo 'B Paker is home so a.on•" forte• to lode h1m up or at least 

g1 ve @im a call, he can g1 ft you a few ideas ot just what I haTe been 

doillg eiqe I haft been in the Baae moter cormnana., as BoB haa been here 

as long as I have, I ap. so if you have any questioaa I an sure BoB 

would be too glad "° auwer thmn for you. If you set to see him till 

him that hia road jo'b ia still here wa1 tins f'or him, and all oa the 

bo;,a wish hill a good time 'lhile he is home, you aee bob has to oom.e back 

aa be todt tanporary· · duty (TD) instead of ~tation, perll0.ll8111 I think 

he 414 the wrong thi ,ng but it ,.. his choiae I know wb.en I go ham oTer here 

I inteDd to at411' hm Le and not come back here, 

Wall this 1a eoins to be a short letter aa I have eane won: that 

Just has to be done right DOW, so I will drop you a abort note tanorrow. 

a> L<>118 tor ~ 
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